Background/Goal. Attitudes towards older persons are particularly important for healthcare students and practitioners. The aim of our work is to analyse the attitudes of social gerontology and physiotherapy students towards elderly persons. Method. A structured questionnaire using the Kogan Attitudes towards Older People scale (KAOP) was used to collect data. Statistical methods were applied to evaluate the data: reliability test, t-test for independent samples and bivariate correlational analysis. Results. Social gerontology and physiotherapy students accept the elderly with awareness and respect. Few age-related prejudices and stereotypes were found among them, and they do not problematise the elderly. Social gerontology students have more positive attitudes towards the elderly than physiotherapy students do. Male students and students who live in the same household with elderly persons are more appreciative towards them, but they have more prejudices; the same applies to a lesser extent to students who do not live in the same household with an elderly person. Conclusion. Although minor deviations from a positive attitude were found, probably resulting from different experiences with elderly people, the results of this study raise hopes that respectful relations and cooperation across age groups will continue.
or training in social work, nursing, psychology, sociology, demography, or other social science disciplines. They are responsible for educating, researching, and advancing the broader causes of older people.
2 Social gerontology deals with advanced age and old people, who should be (regardless of age) active and productive, integrated into the life of the society, not as a supported group.
Demographic changes in the direction of a rapidly increasing contingent of elderly people often result in prejudices and deviating behaviour, which can influence mutual relations between different age groups (Ule, 2004) . Often they result in discriminatory perceptions of age groups and idealising the group to which we belong. In particular, in relation to elderly people, stereotypes and stigmas are often encountered. Most frequently, they appear in the relations between the generation of retirees and generation Z.
3 Because of our perceptions of someone's traits, which we transfer onto entire groups, such perceptions mostly negatively influence our relations. This is also a possible explanation of why medical students do not choose a career in geriatrics (Meiboom et al., 2015) . Negative attitudes towards older people and myths about ageing are ubiquitous. Older adults are sometimes viewed as a health care worker's burden and an obstacle to the more important work of caring for younger adults (Liu et al., 2012) .
Common beliefs about the aging process are often a consequence of negative stereotypes: simplified and biased opinions about the elderly. A »typical« elderly person is often seen as a senile individual, tired, passive, without energy, and dependent on others. Children experience an elderly person as an individual with positive personal characteristics but as someone with poor physical performance. However, if the physical abilities are more important to children than the personal characteristics of the elderly, they will consequently experience them less positively than younger people will (Schaie & Willis, 2011) .
The attitude towards the elderly is particularly relevant for students and practitioners in healthcare professions, such as physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, geriatric specialists, and, specifically, for social gerontologists. Although many studies have been published focusing on rather different aspects of the attitudes of health care professionals and of students of health sciences towards the elderly, conclusions are many times incomplete and inconsistent (see chapter Literature review). In our study, we focused on the attitude of physiotherapy and social gerontology students. The goal of our work is to investigate the attitude of the two student groups towards older persons and possible deviations in their attitudes.
Literature review
Numerous studies have been carried out among healthcare workers and healthcare-related students; they were conducted in different countries, among different professional and student groups. In addition, the focus of these studies is rather diverse. Even recently published systematic literature reviews, such as that of Liu et al. (2012) and Wang and Chonody (2013) , have found that results of the studies on attitudes towards older people were inconsistent, with positive, negative and neutral attitudes being noted across various groups of health care professionals. Bergman et al. (2014) investigated factors associated with interest in aging-related topics and careers and knowledge about the opportunities that exist in the field of gerontology. Their study includes a survey of 300 college students representing a wide range of disciplines. Most of the studies focus on health care professionals and/or students. For example, Doherty et al. (2011) report that health care workers in Ireland held generally positive attitudes towards older people; no significant differences in attitude scores measured across gender, job title, the length of service in the current role, and workplace setting were found. The study did detect a significant difference in scores between university graduates (associated with more positive attitudes) when compared to those who had not attained a university qualification. In contrast, a study carried out in the United Arab Emirates showed that education had minimal impact on the attitude of students toward old people (Sheikh et al., 2013) . Moreover, medical students in Singapore have a positive attitude towards the elderly (Cheong et al., 2009) . It is important to note that their medical curriculum continues to have an increasing geriatric component while the curriculum in the United Arab Emirates entailed no comprehensive module for geriatric health or ageing. Ayoğlu et al. (2014) report that »[…] medical students showed more positive attitudes toward older people than nursing students. Students who were females, whose economic income was less than expenditure, and who were not interested in working with older people after graduation showed less positive attitudes«. Liu (2014) found that the majority of Chinese undergraduate medical students surveyed had positive attitudes towards the elderly, and students with an interest in problems of the elderly and were more willing to consider careers in gerontology.
Others, for example, Turan et al. (2015) , studied the attitude of a specific group (in their case, physiotherapy students) towards older people and found that they were more positive than students in other health disciplines. However, they found no differences in the attitudes of health science students towards older persons throughout Turkey. Wang et al. (2009) concluded that female students who were younger and studying nursing were more likely to have more positive attitudes than older males studying medicine.
While most of the studies report a mostly positive attitude towards the elderly, an investigation by Kearney et al.,(2000) among a specific group of medical staff (oncology healthcare professionals) found that regardless of gender, profession, clinical experience, and specialist education, persistently negative attitudes were displayed towards elderly people.
Previous relations and contact with the elderly may have a significant impact on someone's attitude towards them. For example, Khan (2011) states that students who had cared for an older adult reported a more positive attitude toward older adults than other students who had not had such an experience. Preferences to work with older people and knowledge of ageing appeared to be associated with positive attitudes towards older people (Liu et al., 2012) . Eaton et al. (2015) presented a mixed method study in which 12 nursing students and 12 older adult long-term care residents collaborated in a transformational learning experience. Although positive overall, student attitudes varied in the initial status and rate of change. Students who interacted most frequently with older adults had attitudes that were more neutral.
Intercultural studies of the attitude towards the elderly revealed some differences between eastern and western countries. For example, a survey among four countries (Japan, China, Taiwan, and Vietnam) in Eastern cultures and in two countries (USA and UK) in the West showed that the level of knowledge about aging in Western countries is significantly higher than that in Eastern countries, and attitudes toward aging are more positive in the western countries compared to the eastern countries (Huang, 2013) . This suggests that the tradition of respecting older adults in Eastern cultures may have weakened gradually, and it appears industrialisation devalues aging populations in Eastern countries but not in Western countries.
While many studies address the attitude of healthcare professionals and students of different specialisations towards the elderly, our literature research identified no investigations about the attitude of social gerontology students. Therefore, we carried out a survey among social gerontology and physiotherapy students in Slovenia, with the aim to investigate their attitudes towards the elderly. Based on the literature survey, we posed the following research questions:
• To what extent do students appreciate (positive attitude) or reject (negative attitude) the elderly? • Are there any significant differences in the attitude of physiotherapy students and social gerontology students? • Does the attitude towards the elderly depend on the student's gender?
• Does the attitude towards the elderly depend on the students' age? • Are there any significant differences in the attitude towards the elderly between students who live in the same household with an elderly person and other students?
The last research question is based on the assumption that the home environment impact students' attitude. The influence of environment on attitudes was also found in some previous studies, for example Khan (2011) and Eaton et al. (2015) .
Methods
Survey data was collected from students of physiotherapy and social gerontology (N=107) at Alma Mater Europaea, a higher education institution in Maribor, Slovenia, via close-ended structured questionnaire. Questionnaires were distributed to students during the lectures; they were asked to return the completed questionnaire within one week.
Instruments. We used a Slovenian translation of Kogan's Attitudes toward Old People Scale (KAOP), using matched pair items. The same instrument, first presented in (Kogan 1961) , has been used in many studies, including most of the investigations summarised in the Literature review (Section 2). In non-English speaking countries, the questionnaire was usually somewhat adapted to the language and to the surveyed sample, for example to Italian (Matarese et al., 2012) or to Turkish (Kiliç & Adibelli, 2011) .
KAOP consists of two main latent constructs. Seventeen items are negatively worded (KAOP-) statements while the others sixteen items (KAOP+) are presented positively worded, both in random order. The scale is designed in the form of a summed Likert scale of agreement with seven-point response categories that range from »strongly disagree« (1) to »strongly agree« (7). Negatively-worded statements form the construct »prejudice«, for which a higher total score indicates a more negative or prejudicial attitude towards older persons. Positively-worded statements form the construct »appreciation«, for which a higher total score indicates a more positive or appreciative attitude towards older persons. The higher the gap between prejudice and appreciation, the more positive or negative the attitude towards older people is; the smaller the gap between prejudice and appreciation, the more neutral the attitude towards older people is. The matched items do not have perfectly identical meanings, despite the attempts by Kogan to build logical opposites. The feelings and the experiences described by the matched statements are logical but not necessarily psychological opposites (Matarese et al., 2012) .
Reliability. Kogan (1961) used odd-even SpearmanBrown reliability coefficients for the negative scale, ranging from 0.73 to 0.83 for his sample of 168 respondents (Khan, 2011 ). Cronbach's alpha coefficient as a measure of internal consistency of the constructs was used in order to confirm scale reliability. Both scales turned out to be reliable, as Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the construct »prejudice« is 0.81 and for »appreciation« 0.77. Data analysis. Data collected via questionnaire was analysed using the statistical program IBM SPSS 22.0. Different statistical methods were used: descriptive statistics, reliability test, t-test for independent samples and bivariate statistical analysis. We considered relations and differences to be significant if the statistical parameter p was less than 0.05 (p<0.05). The degree of positive or negative attitude was determined on the basis of average values.
Results
In November and December 2015, 120 questionnaires were distributed among students of physiotherapy and social gerontology. A total of 107 questionnaires were returned, yielding an 89% response rate. Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for items that indicate negative attitudes towards the elderly. The lower the average value of an item is, the less negative the attitude of the respondents is towards elderly people. The higher the average value is, the more negative the attitude is. The item »… have a negative influence on a neighbourhood« was rated the lowest (M=1.78; SD=1.320), indicating the lowest level of prejudices related to this item. The next three lowest rated items are »… make others feel ill at ease« ( The strongest prejudice related to elderly people was the diversity of the elderly compared to younger (item »…are different)« (M=5.22; SD=2.0), »… have excessive demands for love« (M=4.28; SD=1.99), the inability of the elderly to change (»... are unable to change«) with (M=3.76; SD=2.041) and »… complain about the young« (M=3.71; SD=1.682). Table 3 presents descriptive statistics for items that indicate positive attitudes towards the elderly. The higher the average score of an item, the more positive the attitude towards the elderly is, and vice versa. The items for which appreciation of students is the strongest are »...are different from one another« (M=5.42; SD=1.778), »... prefer to work as long as they can« (M=5.27; SD=1.418) and believing that elderly »…are no different from anyone else« (M=5.03; SD=1.861).
The average level of appreciation among students is 4.56 (SD=0.840), and the average level of prejudice is 2.78 (SD=0.992), which indicates that the students are more likely to have an appreciative attitude towards the elderly than prejudicial, negative attitudes. We must be aware that appreciation and prejudices do not exclude each other. The measurement was carried out so that an individual can have prejudices, but simultaneously be appreciative towards the elderly.
The fact that the level of appreciation and the level of prejudices are not necessarily correlated (interconnected) is also evident from the correlation matrix in Table 4 : most of the items of positive and negative attitudes towards elderly are not correlated. There are some statistically significant correlations, but they are weak. Positive and negative correlations can be observed. We tested the relation between students' age and their attitudes towards the elderly using bivariate correlation analysis, using Pearson's correlation coefficient for interpretation (Table 5) . We tested correlations on the level of individual items. The values of Pearson's correlations coefficient were between -0.207 and 0.090, which indicates only a weak relation. Age is statistically significantly correlated only with the item »... seldom complain about the young« (ρ=-0.207; p<0.05). This is a weakly negative correlation that means that the older the students are, the more they think that the elderly »... seldom complain about the young«, while younger students more frequently recognise complaining of the elderly about the young. The remaining relations are not statistically significant.
If we observe the attitude towards the elderly on the level of a construct, we can conclude that the students' attitudes are related to neither age, nor to prejudice, nor to positive attitudes toward the elderly. Relations between age and individual items of the attitude toward elderly also are not statistically significant if considered separately by specialisation (physiotherapists, social gerontologists).
We tested the differences in the relation to the elderly using an independent samples t-test. Table 6 presents the results of the t-test for testing the differences in prejudices towards the elderly depending on gender. Table 7 presents the results of the t-test of differences in the appreciation depending on the student's gender. There are minor differences among the students related to gender, which are mostly not statistically significant, except the differences in the perception of the elderly that complain about the young (t=2.201; p<0.05). This is more present among male students (M=4.18; SD=1.642) than female ones (M=3.45; SD=1.659), which indicates that male students have significantly more negative attitudes towards the elderly than female students do regarding this item.
In contrast, female students have significantly (t=2.289; p<0.05) less positive attitudes towards the elderly than male students do (M=4.63; SD=1.837) regarding the item »... need no more love than others«.
Male students have, in general, somewhat more rejecting (negative) attitudes toward the elderly than female students do, while they are also more appreciative. This appears to be a conflicting finding, but it makes sense if we consider the logics of the measurement instrument, which not only measures the attitude toward the elderly as a uniform dimension; an individual can have to some extent positive as well as negative attitudes toward the elderly. If we reduced the two dimensions into one, we would lose the variability in the attitudes toward the elderly, which (according to the existing definition) spans from strongly negative to strongly positive. An independent t-test was also used to test the attitudes towards the elderly depending on the specialisation of the students. Table 8 presents the results of the t-test for the differences in prejudices toward the elderly; in Table 9 the results of the t-test for the differences in appreciation depending on specialisation are given. Students demonstrated some statistically significant differences related to their specialisation: social gerontology students have less negative attitudes in the item »The elderly have a negative influence on a neighbourhood« (t=2.370; p<0.05), »... the elderly are always prying into the affairs of others« (t=3.119; p<0.001), »… the elderly have irritating faults« (t=2.494; p<0.01) and »wisdom does not come with advancing age« (t=2.288; p<0.05). On average, the attitude of social gerontology students is less negative than the attitude of physiotherapy students.
On average, social gerontology students also have a more positive attitude towards the elderly than students of physiotherapy do. Statistically significant is the more positive attitude of social gerontology students regarding the items »… the elderly should have more power in society« (t=-2.455; p<0.05), »… the elderly are relaxing to be with« (t=-3.430; p<0.001) and »… the elderly are cheerful, agreeable and good humoured« (t=-2.113, p<0.05).
Differences in the attitudes toward the elderly depending on the presence of an elderly person in the students' households were tested using an independent samples t-test. Table 10 presents the results of the t-test of the differences in prejudices toward the elderly, and Table 11 the results of the t-test of the differences in appreciation. The results indicate that students who live in the same household with an elderly person demonstrate statistically significant differences in their attitude toward the elderly: they have significantly less negative (rejecting) attitudes in the items »… are untidy« (t=2.299; p<0.05), »… are much alike« (t=2.336; p<0.05) and »… are unable to change« (t=2.142, p<0.05). In addition, the general attitude of students who live in the same household with an elderly person is less negative than the attitude of students who live in a household without one. Students who live in the same household with an elderly person have on average a more positive attitude to the elderly than students who do not live with one, but the differences are not statistically significant (p>0.05).
We can observe that a student's specialisation as well as the fact that he or she lives in the same household with an elderly person, appeared as key external factors influencing the attitude towards the elderly. Therefore, we will also check the differences in attitude towards the elderly depending on their specialisation and on the fact that they live in the same household with an elderly person.
The results presented separately for the two groups of students (physiotherapy and social gerontology), depending on whether they live in the same household with an elderly person or not, highlight the statistical characteristics of the two groups. Table 12 presents differences in average values for individual negative attitude items and the result of the t-test for independent samples. Table 13 shows differences in arithmetic means for each item of appreciation attitude towards the elderly and the results of the t-test.
Where »mean difference« and test statistics are positive, students of social gerontology have fewer prejudices towards the elderly than students of physiotherapy do. We found that differences between students of the two specialisations in negative attitudes towards the elderly is larger in the group that does not live in the same household with an elderly person, with a »mean difference« (MD=0.37) than in the group of students who live with an elderly person (MD=0.15). There are no statistically significant differences between students who live in the same household with an elderly person, regardless of specialisation. Students of social gerontology who do not live with an elderly had statistically significantly fewer prejudices than students of physiotherapy who also do not live with an elderly person in the same household, regarding the items »… are irritable, grouchy and unpleasant« (t=2.126; p<0.05), »…. have a negative influence on a neighbourhood« (t=3.122; p<0.01), »…. are always prying into the affairs of others« (t=2. 817; p<0.01) and »… have irritating faults« (t=2.766, p<0.01).
If the values in the column »Mean difference« and test statistics column of an item are positive, then social gerontology students have less positive attitudes towards the elderly than physiotherapy students do. Negative values under »Mean difference« and test statistics mean that stu- dents of social gerontology have more positive, appreciative attitudes towards the elderly than physiotherapy students do. Differences in appreciative attitudes among students of both specialisations are higher in the group of students who live with an elderly person (MD=0.37) than in the group which does not (MD=0.25) Social gerontology students who do not live with an elderly person in a common household have a significantly more appreciative attitude towards elderly than physiotherapy students who do not live with an elderly person do. The differences appeared in the following items: »… should have more power in society« (t=-2.140; p<0.05), »… are relaxing to be with« (t=-2.531, p<0.05) and »… neighbourhoods are nice when integrated with them« (t=-2.408, p<0.05). In contrast, students of social gerontology who live in the same household with an elderly person are statistically significantly more appreciative than students of physiotherapy who live with an elderly person. The statistically significant items are »… relaxing to be with« (t=-2.320, p<0.05) and »… are cheerful, agreeable and good humoured« (t=-2.041; p<0.05). Students of social gerontology are also significantly more in favour of older people, expressing the opinion that the elderly are relaxing to be with, regardless of whether they live with the elderly or not.
Discussion
The research offered insights into the attitudes of students of social gerontology and physiotherapy towards the elderly population.
Our first research question was: to what extent do students appreciate (positive attitude) or reject (negative attitude) the elderly? The results show that on average the appreciation (measured with a KAOP questionnaire) of older people among students is 4.56, while the average dismissive attitude (prejudices) is 2.78. This indicates that students are on average more appreciative towards the elderly than they have prejudices against them. The degree of positive attitude goes beyond negative attitude. The level of dismissive attitude, which is 2.78 measured on a sevenpoint Likert scale, can be described as very low, and we can say that students are appreciative of the elderly.
Our study shows that students of social gerontology, on average, are more appreciative of older people and at the same time have fewer prejudices about older people than students of physiotherapy do. Students of social gerontology have significantly less negative attitudes towards older people than students of physiotherapy do, regarding the statements that »older people have a negative impact on society«, »interfering in the affairs of others«, that they »have annoying habits« and that »wisdom comes with age«. At the same time, students of social gerontology are significantly more appreciative towards the elderly than students of physiotherapy are regarding the statements that the elderly »should have more influence in society«, »it is nice to be in their company« and »the elderly are cheerful, good humoured and agreeable«. Students of social gerontology are appreciative and have fewer prejudices and against the elderly than students of physiotherapy do, regardless of whether they live in the same household with elderly people or not. This answers our second research question (Are there any significant differences in the attitude of social gerontology students and physiotherapy students?). The third research question relates to student' ages. Our results showed that neither the appreciation of the elderly nor prejudices against them depend on the age of students. The only age-related difference in the attitude was that younger students are more often convinced that that elderly »complain about the young« than their older colleagues are. This may be associated with even greater attachment of older students on the family, in the third generation, or can be associated with higher awareness.
The next research question was about the attitude towards the elderly depending on student's gender. In their general attitude towards older people, students are not significantly different according to gender, although some differences between students were found: male students are, on average, slightly more appreciative towards the elderly but also have more prejudices against them. Male students more frequently perceive the elderly to be those who »complain about young people«, but the differences are not significant. Nevertheless, males are significantly more in favour of older people regarding the statement that »older people do not need any more love than most people« in comparison with female students who think the opposite.
The final research question was whether students significantly differ in the attitude towards older people, depending on whether they live in the same household with an elderly person. Students who do live in the same household with an elderly person are generally more appreciative towards the elderly; they have fewer prejudices than students who do not live with the elderly. These students have significantly less bias in and prejudices against the elderly in the items »…are untidy«, »… they are all the same« and »… cannot be changed« than students who do not live with the elderly. Therefore, living with older people has a positive impact on intergenerational understanding and respect.
Our investigation has several limitations. Results were obtained from a limited sample of physiotherapy and social gerontology students; the investigated population was limited to students of one higher education institution. Therefore, our results cannot be generalised to a wider student population. Our suggestion for further work on the topic investigated in this article is that the attitude towards elderly in different groups dealing with the elderly should be studied, not only among health care professionals and among students. The possibility of building a comprehensive model of factors that influence attitudes towards the elderly could be considered.
Conclusion
Changes affect the dynamics of responses and cause dilemmas, both in society and on the individual level. This dynamic affects the attitude towards the elderly. Therefore, we focused our research attention on the issue of the attitude and awareness of attitudes towards the elderly. As we separately studied two student groups, which are both preparing for work with older people, the results raise hopes that the attitudes of the two groups towards the elderly will be fair and respectful. The two groups perceive this marginal group predominantly positively. Since the survival of civilisation depends on the creation of space and opportunity for all, it seems important that the two groups of participants in our study perceive such a space as granted. Although minor deviations from positive attitudes were found, probably resulting from different experiences with elderly people, the results of our study raise hope that we will be able to keep a respectful relation and cooperation across age groups, despite the current deepening economic crisis.
Civilisational progress based on the link between nature and the culture of generations forces us to create a new culture of awareness and new spiritual dynamics (Ovsenik, 2015) . Our research indicates that we are on this path, at least in the groups who participated in our study, and have already made the first step towards understanding and respect for older people. Despite the positive attitudes toward older people revealed in our study, more efforts are required to enhance these attitudes. Improved and new curricula are needed that may better emphasise the attitudes of students toward older people and to better prepare students for their roles as caregivers for elderly citizens.
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